Haizhou Bay and Guam had different periods of maximum migratory activity. Radar observations in Guam had a peak in detected echoes during early September, a decrease in the last week of September, and a second, less pronounced peak in October (Fig.  1 ). Activity at Haizhou Bay was heavy by mid-September with a peak of maximum migration density in early October.
The density of bird migration was less over Guam than over China. At Guam the largest number of bird echoes detected within a 93-km range at one time was 13. At Haizhou Bay, 40-50 bird echoes were often detected simultaneously within the same range, and the greatest number exceeded 600. Although Richardson (1972) cautions against precise comparisons of migration density at different radars, the higher density over China was recorded with a lower power, more narrow beam radar than was used in Guam. Williams and Williams (1988) estimated that perhaps half a million shorebirds fly within 1,000 km of Guam each autumn while Mao (MS) estimated that 10 million birds pass over Haizhou Bay alone.
Over Haizhou Bay, the great majority of birds moved to the southwest and south-southwest parallel to the general line of the Asian coast (Fig. 2) . A much smaller number of birds moved southeast over the sea. When these movements were separated from the total, we found that both the density and seasonality of southeast movements were closer to the values for Guam than were the southwest migrations. Southeast movements showed a maximum density of 2 on the logarithmic scale of 1-5, and these maxima were more common in September (33% of total southeast migrations) than in October (19%).
Southwest migrants at Haizhou Bay were influenced strongly by local factors such as time of day and weather, but southeast migrants at Haizhou Bay and migrants at Guam were unaffected by local weather or time of day. Mao (MS) found that total autumnal migration density was correlated significantly with falling temperatures, following winds (north and northeast), and synoptic weather. 
